Though it certainly doesn't seem like the typical summer season, June is here! As we are STILL unable to
perform luxurious spa treatments, we have stocked our retail store with some brand new goodies for skin
& body to hold you over until we can pamper you once again.
If you are traveling to downtown Rehoboth Beach this month, please note that parking is limited even
more so than it usually is. Many small businesses & restaurants will be making use of the sidewalk space,
so the town has deemed sections of street parking as the new walking paths.

A collaboration of our dreams
COOLA has teamed up with Sugarfina to present
this limited edition Stay Tropical Gift Set!
This adorable kit includes one of our personal
COOLA favorites - a travel size Piña Colada SPF
30 Sunscreen Spray, plus two delicious varieties of
Sugarfina gummy candies - Piña Colada Gummy
Bears & Island Pineapple Gummies.
Quantities are limited so don't wait to snag yours!

Shop Now

Fall in love with your daily dose of SPF thanks to COOLA

Stay protected longer & dissipate 99% of
UVA/UVB rays with the new Peach
Blossom SPF 70 Sunscreen Spray!

Peachy Keen from Lalicious
Experience deliciously soft skin with the

Need a mid-day refresh? Effortless reapply
your SPF over makeup with the new
COOLA Water Mist SPF 18!

intoxicating aromatic blend of creamy peach,
sweet berries & jasmine petals.
Available in a whipped sugar scrub & hydrating
body butter.

Shop Now

Mangosteen Bliss - bundle & save
Experience the new Mangosteen Bliss Collection & save when you purchase all four new products!
Choose the perfect scent of the season with the Mangosteen Revitalizing Mist, Gel Moisturizer,
Replenishing Hand Cream & Body Lotion.

Just $164 for a limited time!
Please use code: MANGOSTEENBLISS at check-out in the online store*
*discount is applied to Mangosteen Body Lotion | limit 1 discounted bundle per guest | offer valid through June 30, while
supplies last | regular purchase price of collection is $186.00

Shop Now

Take a bite out of summer
Try something fruity & sweet with this summer
collection from FarmHouse Fresh:
Watermelon Basil Hemp Bath Bombs
Watermelon Basil Vodkatini Body
Polish
Blissed Moon Dip Body Mousse
Treat yourself to an at-home spa experience.
Soak away tension with the help of U.S. grown
hemp. Slough away dry skin with this fun
liquor infused sugar scrub. Plump & hydrate
skin with this fluffy body moisturizer packed
with firming peptides.

Shop Now

Father's Day Gift Certificates
available
With any hope, we should be returning to regular
spa treatments by July 1! The dad is sure to need
some relaxation & pampering in his life, too. Give
him the gift of spa during this stressful time.



Shop Now



